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Paper Hearts - Come Back Around

                            tom:
                Am

            Am
A year ago, we met
Em
Heated up, had sex
F
Got to know, perfect match
Dm
We fell in love, then you left

Am
We broke up, had sex
Em
One night stand with my ex
F
Was so crushed, when you left
Dm
Coming back? Not yet

Am
Doing fine, without you
Em
Happy with myself and life too
F
But the truth is, I miss you
Dm
Wanne come back around, wouldn´t mind to

Am                  Em
I´m fine on my own (own, own, own, own)
F                         Dm
I´m just missing you now (now, now, now, now)
Am                            Em
Why don´t you come back home (home, home, home, home)
F                    Dm
So come back around (come back around, come back around, round
round)
Am                  Em
I´m fine on my own (own, own, own, own)
F                         Dm
I´m just missing you now (now, now, now, now)
Am                            Em
Why don´t you come back home (home, home, home, home)
F                    Dm
So come back around (come back around, come back around, round
round)

Am
Talked a lot, had a good vibe
Em
You a free spirit, we had a good time
F

There for me, energy was right
Dm
No hands of, we be all night

Am
Real to me, no lies
Em
I was loyal to you, no other guys
F
Spoke the truth, when you choose
Dm
If true love, then it was close

Am
Want you, don´t need at all
Em
We had a good run, I had a hard fall
F
Presence, I miss your soul
Dm
Wanne come back around, we had it all

Am                  Em
I´m fine on my own (own, own, own, own)
F                         Dm
I´m just missing you now (now, now, now, now)
Am                            Em
Why don´t you come back home (home, home, home, home)
F                    Dm
So come back around (come back around, come back around, round
round)

[Solo]

Am                  Em
I´m fine on my own (own, own, own, own)
F                         Dm
I´m just missing you now (now, now, now, now)
Am                            Em
Why don´t you come back home (home, home, home, home)
F                    Dm
So come back around (come back around, come back around, round
round)
Am                  Em
I´m fine on my own (own, own, own, own)
F                         Dm
I´m just missing you now (now, now, now, now)
Am                            Em
Why don´t you come back home (home, home, home, home)
F
So come back around
Dm                  Am
So come back around

Acordes


